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This field study is a descriptive analysis of the creation and 
. operation of a general advisory council currer.tly functioning in the 
Witt Unit School District Number 66, Witt, Illinois. Included within 
this field study is a description of the procedures used to create the 
Advisory Council and an analysis of the current operations of the Council 
along with recommendations for its continued operation. 
The author has tried to pro�ide a framework that could be utilized 
by others who desire to crea·:e advisory councils or conduct evaluations 
of existing councils. C:hapt�r I provides information on the setting for 
this particular study. An overview of the Witt community 1s presented 
as 1s general inforuatic.n on the "open-door" policy which i.s increasingly 
being called for at the federal, state, and local levels. 
Chapter II is a de:.cripti�e ·summary of the steps leading to the 
creation of the Witt Un·Lt's Citizen Advisory Council. Included at this 
.point is a log of activities whicl 1s included to. provide verification 
of the extent of involvement of the Council as well as the role of the 
author in its operation. 
. � 
Chapter III is an analysis of the activities of the Advisory Council. 
The author's own opinions of the value of the Council's existence are 
utilized. Ad-Oitionally, there is a delineation of problems with Council 
operations which the author feels ex�st at the present time. Chapter III 
also includes an analysis of the.pen�ftts derived_by the Witt District 
as a result of the existence of the Advisory Council. 
Chapter IV outlines the procedure utilized to conduct an assessment 
of the current status of the Witt Cjtiz�ns Advisory Council. The basis 
for the self-evaluation questionnaire uti lizi!d in the. assessment is 
... 
indicated and the results of the assessment <re analyzed. This assess-
ment, along with the author's personal observations, provide the basis 
for recommendations for the continued operation of the Council. 
Chapter V contains the nunnnary and recommendations of the author. 
It is anticipated that the recom�endations will be reviewed with both 
the members of the Advisory Council and the Board of Education. 
This field study also provides two Appendixes of note. Apendix A 
is a copy of the contitution which creates the Council and establishes its 
functions and limitations. Appendix B is a sa.nple· of the self-evaluation 
1uestionnaire utilized in nsseasing the current status of the Council as 
perceived by its members. 
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Our modern school dist�icts are constantly faced with the need and 
often with mandates to increase and extend educational offerings. This 
problem confronts the small rural school district just as it does the 
large urban school district. And for the small district, as well as 
the large, this pressure has often produced a chasm between the school 
and the community. 
One way to bridge this chasm is through involvement of parents, 
students and lay citizens in the planning, development, ·· mplementation, 
and evaluation of the local educational effort. A limited de�ree of 
citizen participation in public education in Illinois is provided for 
through local boards of education, various st ate boards, and the gt·neral 
assembl). Specific mandates for citize1 participation can be found in 
the reqHirements for vocational advisor:r councils and Title I parent 
advisory committees. The need for citizen involvement is also addressed 
in the second draft of the State Board of Education, Document 1. In the 
section devoted to school governance, the following statement is made: 
In the development of policies, th� board of education 
should ensure that advice and sugg�stions are received 
from all groups affected by the po_icy. In the devel­
opments and revision of its Progra111 Plan, the board of 
education shall reflect communLty involvement.! 
Additionally Document 1 stipulates that: "The instructional program of a 
school shall be determined by the board cf educatLon with involvement of 
lThe Illinois 1rogram For Evaluation, Su; >ervision, and 
Recognition of Schools, (Sprjngfield: State.�oard of Education Document 
Number 1, Second Draft, July 1977), p. 6 • 
... 
1 
parents, students, the professional staff, and the local connnunity".2 
In recent years, the involvement of parents and other adults from 
the community represents a new dimension in educational goal setting 
and planning for most school administrators. The use of advisory 
councils has proven to be an effective way of providing for the desired 
1arent and student involvement in educational planning. Such bodies, if 
tarefully plann�d and organized, can allow the public to become actively 
involved in policy and priorities for education in any school district, 
regardless of size. 
The intent of this field study is not to propose or promote the 
creation of advisory.councils, but mer� ly to report on the existence 
of one such council in a small, rural school district, to describe the 
means by which it was created, to evaluate its present operation, and 
to make some reconnnendations for its continued operation 0·1er the next 
several years. 
with an increasing awareness of the need for citizen )nvolvement 
in. the operation of a school district, Witt Unit School Di�trict #66, 
by motion of the Bbard,of Education, authorize� the establishment of 
a Citizens Advisory Council. The Board of Education directed that the 
Council be organized in a manner to reflect the views of the citizens 
of the community and that the power of the Council be limited by 
constitutional restraints. The superintendent:·and the unit principal 
were directed to initiate the steps leading tc• the formation of a 
council which would function as both a genera: advisory council and 
2rbid., p. 11. 
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as the district's vocational advisory council. This Council became a 
reality in January of 1974. 
Witt Unit District #66 was formed in 1905 as a unit 1 - 12. It 
was a pioneer in the formation of unit districts and has continued to 
operate within ttis framework for the past 72 years. 
Witt is a rural comrnu�ity located in Montgomery County in South 
Central Illinois. It b•!gan as a rural farming community but was 
stimulated by th11 openi lg and operation of two C·)al mines and some 
minor industries in the 1920's. This brought a rast �ixture of European 
immigrants into the community, end their influence is still very much 
felt today. With the closing of the mines, the area today depends 
heavily upon agriculture. Also many residents of the area travel to 
neighboring industrial centers for employment (Spring1ield, DP-catur, 
Litchfif�ld). 
ThP- original building now serving the school was buil t 1n the year 
1905. In 1927, the present high school and gymnasium were constructed, 
and in :;.955, an ad'dition was adjoined which now houses the kitchen, th� 
... ' -
cafeteria, the principal's office, and the music room. In 1971, the unit 
office was moved into a house across from the school proper to provide 
the space necessary to carry out the business of the school district. 
In 1972, a new building was constructed on the campus proper and now 
services as classrooms for the primary gr ides (Kindergarten and Grades One 
and Two). The unit library, the art classroon and the guidance office 
are now in the classrooms m<•de vacant by movi1 g th1� primary grades into 
the new building. 
At present, the djstri�t comprises an-aT1!a of approximately 17� 
3 
square miles. The total assesf>ed evaluation for the district approxi­
mates four and one-half million dollars based on the 1976-1977 figures 
and the average enrollment is 305. Today, the district is classified 
as a unit district and includes Grades K-12. 
In 1972, the int< rnal structure of th� :;chool changed from a K·-5-
3-4 arrangement to a 1.-6-2-4 arrangement. In order to provide depth to 
the school frogram on the secondary level, Grades 7 and 8 were attached 
to the High School, and departmentalization by subjects was carried out 
with the use of the high school faculty. The district thus now operates 
on a K-6 and a 7-12 structure. 
The faculty for the entire district com�rises twenty-three certified 
personnel; eight in the elementary field, K-6; nine at the secondary 
Jevel; four on a unit wide basis (music, art, guidance, and library); 
and two full time administrators. Other school personnel include two 
secretaries, three cafeteria personnel and three custodians, totaling 
eight non-certified personnel. The school transportation is contracted. 
Finally, the total school budget approximates $500,000.00 yearly. 
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CAAPTER II 
Lt)G OF ACTIVITIES 
In meeting the mandate from the board of education to create a 
Citizens Advisory Council, the following performance objective was 
written: "By January 1, 1974, the BoarJ of Education will have created 
a Citizens Advisory CouncLl." The following steps were set up in an 
outline of program development leading to formation of the Council: 
1. Between September 1 and December 1, 1973, a portion 
of e�ch regular board meeting was devoted to the 
formttion of a Citizens Advisory Council. 
2. At t:1e December, 1973, meeting of the Board of 
Educ 1tion, a di· tailed plan as to the membership, 
siza, functions, and length of m·!mbcrship was 
established. A list of prospect�ve members, 
developed by the unit princi�al and the superin-
tendent, was submitted <.nd approved. 
3. Between the December, 1973, and the January, 1974, 
meetings of the Board of Education, the prospective 
members were notified of their appointment to the 
Advisory Council. 
' 
4. At the January, 1974, meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion, a joint meeting of the School Board and the 
Citizens Advisory Council was held. The Advisory 
Council was now a reality. 
From early in 1973, until the Advisory Council was created in January 
5 
of 1974, this author was directly involved in overseeing the planning 
required to make the �ouncil a reality. Major contributions of this 
writer could be cynthesized as follows: (1) gathering information con­
cerning the formation and operation of ;uccessful advisory councils, 
(2) making recommendations to the Board of Education concerning the 
planned operation of the Witt Citizens Advisory Council, (3) writing 
the sample constitution under which th€ Council would operate and 
securing Board approval of the same, ard (4) developing a list of 
prospective members for approval by th( Board of Education. 
Since the beginning of the AdvisoJy Counc:.l, this author has con­
tinued to function as an ex-officio mer ber of 1:he Council. This role 
has required that inforniation and materials be provided for the Council 
as it has.requested. It has also required clcse work with the Council 
officers to "iron-o tt" problems on operation a 1d to set up a proc(•dure 
for · recommending new member� as terms expired� Additionally, this 
author has attempted to see that the resources of the school, including 
members of the faculty, have "been made available to enlighten the Council 
members concerning programs, problems in daily operation, and school 
policy. 
Since its creation, the Council has been involved in many .1ctivities 
which the administrators and members of the Board of Education C'onsider 
significant in relation to its stated purpo�es. Some of these <ctivities 
are listed below. No attempt 1s made, however, to analyze the 1�rposes 
and functions of each meeting as the .Council has met each month (Septe1aber 
thru June) since its creation. An effort is made to only provide verifi­
cation of the extent of involvement as well �s the role of the Council in 
5 
these matters. 
February 28, 1974 - Council officers were elected and the purposes, 
functions, and limitations of the Council were 
reviewed by this author. The role of the 
Council as both a general council and a voca­
tional advisory council was discussed in detail. 
May 8, 1974 
June 6, 1974 
- A joint meeting was held with member� of the 
Board of Education to review a tax rate refer­
endum authorized by the Board. The Council 
went on record as supporting the referendum. 
- The members of the Council revieFed the 
financial situation of the school district. 
After much discussion, the Council suggested 
that an open public meeting be scheduled to 
familiarize the public with the proposed tax 
referendum. (The meeting was subsequently 
scheduled by the Board of Education for J�ly 
1, 1974). 
September 5, 1974 - New officers for the 1974-1975 school year were 
elected and two new members were se1ted. A 
p�es2ntation on the vocational educ. tion program 
was given and reviewed as the counc 1 is also to 
act as the vocational advisory coun< il. 
November 14, 1974 - The Counci 1 a;lproved the revised se . of sys terns 
goals which w ?re req1ired by the A-.60 program 
plan and whic1 were >resented to thE Council by 
7 
December 5, 1974 
February 6, 1975 
April 3, 19i5 
June 5, 1975 
this·author for review. The members of the 
Council also agreed to assist in any possible 
way with the 3tate vocational visitation 
p lanned for early December. 
- This author reviewed the finding of the state 
vocational vl.si tat ion team with th1� members of 
the Council. 
- The Council discussed the A-160 plan developed 
for the state by the district administrators. 
Special empnasis during the discussion was on 
how the systems goals required in the plan 
affected the Witt District. 
- A c iscussion on drug rP.lated problE·ms and ways 
ancl means of making mo ·e people aw<tre of the 
problem was the main topic of discl1ssion. 
Pr•>cedures for dealing with and attempting to 
solve the problem were discussed. 
- All members of the Board of Education were 
invited to this meeting. The Council discussed 
proposed changes ir Board policy regarding 
maternity and pregnancy leavi for school 
personnel. Upon the recommendation of this 
author, an amendment to the Council's consti­
tutjon sett ng the term of student members at 
one year and authorizing the student council 
to submit names ofrstudents for membership was 
8 
appr.oved. 
September 14, 1975 - New officers were elec�ed and new members of 
the Council were seated. The Council discussed 
and gave its approval to the format presented 
for co-ed physical education instituted during 
the current school year. 
November 13, 1975 - The Council 1 ·articipated in the planning for 
January 6, and 
February 5, 1976 
March 4, 1976 
A�erican Edu<ation week. There wai also dis-
cussion of the Title IX policy to he adopted 
by the Board of Education. 
The Council \\as asked to assist with an evalua-
bon of the fchool district':; transportation, 
hf al th services, and food se1·vices programs. 
The safety of children nn th\.! playground area 
next to the street was also discussed. The 
members of the Council went on record as 
recommending a chain link fence to close off 
this section of the playgroundo Th;.s author 
was to convey this recormnendation to the Board 
of Education. (Th· fence has since been pur-
chased and installed. ) 
- Meetings were postponed due to inclement weather. 
The Council discus:;ed the changes in graduation 
polLcy under consideration by th( administration 
and the Boa1d of Education. The Titl · IX policy 
was again di ;cuss
.
ed, af"d the school 01 e and Five 
Hay 6, 1976 
Year·vocational Plan was discussed. 
- The Council reviewed the school's One and Five 
Year Vocational Plan which had beer submitted 
to the state. The Council also re'\.iewed the 
progress being made toward the implementation 
of the inter··related co-op program supported 
by the Counc�. l. 
Tht! Council chairman also reported on her visit 
to the Hills)oro school to observe facilities 
ard programs made available to Witt students 
through join: agreement with Hillsboro. 
September 2, 1976 - Officers for the 1976-77 school year were 
October 7, 1976 
N. >vember 8 and 
D<!cember 1 , 19 7 6 
elected and new members were seated. Due to 
the number of new members, the m1�et ing was 
largely an orientatjon meeting at which this 
author reviewed the functions and limitations 
of the Councjl with the members. 
- The Council ·liscussed plans for American 
Education WeP.k and agreed to assist with an 
open house. New teachers were introduced to 
the Council. 
The statf! visitation scheduled fc r October 13th 
was discussed and the members of �he Council 
agreed to assist in any way. 
These meetings were devoted to in-servi1e for 
Council mem1>ers • .  ,A seri.es of filmstrips dealing 
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January 6, 1977 
February 3, 1977 
March 3, 1977 
May 5, 1977 
June 2, 1977 
with·advisory councils were shown and discussed. 
The operation of the Council in regard to 
constitutional guidelines was reviewed. 
- No meeting due to inclement weather. 
- No meeting due to i.nclement weather. 
- The school district•s One and Five Year plan 
for Vocation Education was �eviewed and dis­
cussed. The members of the Council were 
informed of the parent-teac1er conferences 
being planned and therP. was general discussion 
on the need for a stanc'ardized grading system 
in the school district. 
The Council participated in a review and re­
evaluation of student and systems goals in the 
district's A-160 written plan. The Council 
suggested one addition to the student goals. 
- A connnittee was appointed to prepare a list of 
prospective members for the next school year 
to be presented for Board approval. The Council 
went on record as recounnending an adult metric 
educatiop c�ass for the next school year. The 
members pre�ent filled out the self-evaluation 
questionnai ·e prepar!d by this auth'1r. 
The Witt Citizen's Advisory Coun_c i.l continues to functio1 as a 
successful advisory body. This author has dis�ussed the results of the 
self-evaluation questi<•nnaire with the memb.e,,-s of the Council md the 
11 
Board of Education. It is thi� author's expectation that the results 
of the questionnaire and the resulting recommendations will be given 
consideration by both the members of the Council and the members of the 




The Citizens Adv�sory Council for the Witt Unit School became a 
reality in January of 1974. Prior to this time, all preltminary planning 
had been completed and the Council members had been picked and approved 
by the Board of Education. At the first meeting of ci1e Council, the 
sample constitution was reviewed and adopted by the Council (APPENDIX 
A) and officers were e�ected. 
In the early neetings of th£ Council, a go.)d deal of tim•! was spent 
on discussion of the purpose:; and lim tations of the Council. Addition-
ally, the unique dLal role t� be played by the Witt Citizens Advisory 
Gouncil was stressed, and it was agreE i that the agenda of every 
council meeting wo1,ld include both gen·�ral items and vocatio1 .'.ll topics. 
The creation of the Ad1isory Council has given parents, students, 
.md lay citizens the opportmity to become involved in the cd1cational 
affairs of the Witt School. For example, rne�>ers 3f the Advi ;ory Council 
have been active participants in planning for both vocational and regular 
' 
state visitations . In the first instance, bot:h student and adult members 
of the Advisory Council participated not only in pceparing for the visita-
tion but were also active participants �n the eval11ation pr0cess. In the 
latter case, members of the Council assisted by serving as 1 osts and 
hostesses, providing directions, and providing general info1mation regard-
ing the cormnunity and the school. 
· t is the feeling of the administrator:• that public pa· ticipation 
has stimulated local initiative and increased positive publ c relations. 
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For example, the Witt Unit District issued Working Cash Bonds during the 
surraner of 1975. The members of the Advisory CJuncil were informed of the 
need and of all c·f the steps necessary before the bonds could be issued. 
On their recommendation, a public meeting was called in which citizens 
were given infori.lation on the circumstances necessitating issuance of the 
bonds. Little or no opposition arose to the issuance of the bonds. Prior 
to this, the members of the Advisory Council also actively supported a tax 
rate referencum which was overwhelmingly approved by the vcltcrs in the 
\ itt District. on July 13, 1974. 
The Advisory Council has also be�n active in evaluations of academic 
f rograms and has been involved in the planning of new school programs. 
For example, the members of the Counctl were involved in the planning for 
an inter-related co-op �ducation program which began during the 1976-77 
school year. They gave thei� active ;upport to the planning and to the 
total program as it was put jnto op�ration. Very few problem� ar0se during 
the first year of this 1ew program. 
Based on our experience in the \..itt Dis:rict, it is this author's 
conclusion that if local initiative is to fu1ction, school acministrators 
must act to involv'! thc•ir publics - parents, students, and l.ty citizens. 
Citizens in the co:mnunity are interested in �nowing more abo11t the schools; 
thus it is important for school administrators to provide opportunities 
for the public to serve the school. The exp�r1ence of the Witt District 
indicates that a well-organized advisory cou1cil is an excell!nt means for 
accomplishing the desjred goal of involving the publics of th · school 
district. 
Some additional ·ibservations as a result of the Witt Dis :rict's 
14 
experiences are: (1) that a two· way flow of ideas between the public and 
the school was apparent, (2) that lines of corrnnunication were opened which 
resulted in many questions and answers, and (3) that as a result of this, 
some apprehensions of the pub1ic about the future of the Witt School were 
eliminated. 
The Council's existence has also resulted in an improved understand-
1ng of the administrative problems to be dealt with in a small school 
district. It is assumed that thi� understanding is carried over into 
the community by the members of the Advisory Council. The sirn >le fact 
1s that the members of the Council arc able to take the needs and the 
problems of the school t•) the corrmuni ty in a way teachers, adm nistra-
tors, and board members .!annot. 
This account of the contributions and S\•ccesses of the Witt Advisory 
.Council might seem to in licate ci1at the Council has functioned without 
prob let s. However, this has not been the ca� e and it is assun.ed that 
this wc·uld not be so with any body of this nature. 
Some of the problems encountered by the Advisory Council have been 
' 
corrected and others have not. Followin� is a delineation of nome of 
the problems which this author feels exist: 
1 .  A ttendance a t  meetings has not been as large as had been 
hoped. This author has expres�:ed a fear to the Ccuncil 
that the nembers may eithe;. become saturated with too many 
meetings c>r develop an attitude that little or nothing is 
being accomplished. 
2. Short term and l·mg term goals have not been e tabl i.shed 
for the Council. Th i.s may cont.ribute to a sense of 
15 
purposelessness. · · 
3. Several changes in practice have been made with the 
sanction of the Council which do not comply fully with the 
constitutional guidelines. There is, therefore, a need to 
review and modify the constitution of the Advisory Council 
so that the existing practices are within the constitutional 
limits. 
4. Thern is a need for more active board and teacher partici­
pati >n at the meetings of the Council. 
5. There is a need for a small budget to be allocated to the 
Council. This would allcw the Council to initiate surveys 
or other proje:ts which �ould assist in our evaluation 
program or in the formulation of new programs. 
6 .  The process of selecting new members of the Advis0ry Council 
needs to be reviewed to jnsure that council membe1ship 
continues to reflect the views of the various publics of the 
school district. 
Even though the Ad\risory Council does not exist without its problems, 
the positive aspects far outweigh the negative. The Council has functioned 
as well as the district had hoped, and the admLnistration still feels that 
an advisory council is an effective means for >roviding for lay partici­
pation in the Witt School. Additionally, the �dvisory Council provides 
an effective training ground for potentLal school board members. Their 
dedication and interest has already been teste I as members of the Advisory 
<::ouncil, and some ml:mbers of :he Council have · ecome interested in the 
S�hool Board. In fact, one m!mber of the A.Cvi�ory Council was elected 
16 
to the Board in the most recent election. 
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CHAPTER IV 
EVALUATION OF COUNCIL OPERATIONS 
In order to make an assessment of the current status of the Witt 
Citizens Advisor;· Council, a 3elf-evaluation questionnaire was prepared, 
(APPENDIX B). This evaluation instrument is largely based on one pre-
pared by Richard K. Hofstrand and Lloyd J .  Phipps for the Rurban Educa­
tional Development Laboratory at the University of Illinois. 3 The 
instrument was designed to evaluate three essential areas of concern to 
�ny successf 11 advisory council: (1) Council Morale and Relationship, 
<2) Council Operations and (3) Accompli.shments. Finally one final section 
<llow�d the i·articipants to indicate any problem or problems they felt 
repre ented a threat to the continued successful operation of the Council 
and t·• make recommendations for improv:ments in Council operations. 
The questionnaire was administere1 to the current members of the 
Advisory Council at their regular meeti.ng in June of 1977 and was completed 
by the ten members who were prese�t .  An analysis of the members' responses 
to the questionnaire ar,e given below a,·cording to the areas surveyed: 
COUNCIL MORAL� 
The perceptions of the Council mem>ers in the area of council morale 
indicated a general consensus that inte·est of the public had remained 
stable or had increased . Only one member expressed an opini.on that interest 
of the Board of Education had decreased. LikeFise, ont memler expressed an 
opinion that interest of the public in the Council had decreased. Seven 
3Richard K. Hofstrand and Lloyd J. Phipps, Advisory �ouncils 
For Education: A Handbook (Rurban Educational Tevel0pment Lab>ratory, 
College of Education, Urbana: Univel'sity of Il inoi!-', 1971), pp. 44-47. 
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members responded that the interest of the members · of the Council itself 
had increased. 
Based on the responses given in this area, it is assumed that no 
effort need be made to incr�ase the morale of the Council. However, it 
is not to be assumed that this area should be neglected. Every effort 
should be made to maintain Council morale through the continued support 
of the administration and the Board of Education. 
COUNCIL OPERATIONS 
The responses of the Co11ncil members indicate a unanimous consensus 
that the Council has kept to its proper field and that the officers of 
the Council have functioned well. 
There were disagreements as to whc· ther 01· not there had been periodic 
evaluations of the Council's work. Seven members responded yes and two 
responded no. This could well be acco1nted for by absenteeism at meetings 
in which evaluations were conducted or generaJly discussed. 
Th� same pattern of disagreement continued in regard to whether or 
not policies and procedures for the Council and Council rules were reviewed 
during the year. Again this indicates that·tlese should be areas of con-
cern and that an effort should be made to see that these items are in-
eluded on the agendas of both the Council and the Board of E lucation 
during the year. 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
There was unanimous agreement among the Council members that definite 
accomplishments had been achjeve<l by t�e Cou11cil during the cJrrent year. 
The members of tl e Council f•!lt that tl ey hail con ributed to )Ctter 
communications , contributed co ar. impr• •vement of the school program, contri-· 
.. 
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buted to an improvement of schc»ol policies, and contributed to the 
evaluation of educational programs programs currently in operation. 
This apparently represents the main reason for the apparent high 
morale of the Council. Ever:r effort should be made to insure that 
this feeling of accomplishment and purpose is maintained. This can be 
done· by continuing to seek and respect the opinions of the Council in 
each of their areas of concern. 
PROBLEMS 
No: all of the m('mbers of the Council indicated perceptions of 
problems in connection with the Council's operations. However, the 
following problems were indicated by one or more members of the Council 
and are summarized below: 
1. Secur1ng new m<mbers who arc interested in the school. 
2. Maintaining contact with the publics within the community. 
3. Maintaining student interest in the Council. 
4. Generally, maintaining the interest of the mPmbers of the 
Council in its continued operation. 
I . 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF COUNCIL MEMBERS 
As with the perceptions of problens, not all of the Council members 
responding to the ques�ionnaire made reconnnendations for its continued 
operation. The reconnnf'ndati:ms which were ma<ie are summar i.zed below: 
1. Attempt to secure new members with the follo.Jing qualities: 
(a) time and interest to serve, (b) children in school, and 
(c) open to different viewpoint-; concerning school problems. 
2.  Attempt to secure greater student interest. 
3. Continu·; to have faculty members as guests to explain th•!ir 
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functions, duties, and programs. 
4. Provide opportunities at each meeting for members to bring 
out problems from themselves or from the community for 
discussion. 
l'his analysis of the self-evaluation questionnaire as well as the 
perso1al observations of this author provide the basis for the recommen­
dations to be made concerning the continued operation of the Council. 
It is anticipatec that these recommendations will be reviewed with both 
the Council and the Board of Education during the 1977-78 school year. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY 
Everyone is talking about comrnuni · y involvement in education these 
days. At the federal and state levels, funding is increasingly being 
tied to docu11entation of local programs which are supposed to provide 
for an "open door policy" in schools. Parents, community resource groups, 
PTA's and taxpayers in general are demanding a more active role in policy 
uaking and even in cl.1ssroom activities. 
Many districts h.1ve spent valuable hours and large amounts of money 
going one way, then the other, only to find out that the seemingly simple 
task of involving the community became a "monster" of disorganization. 
Other relatively successful efforts proved to be more uf a chore than well 
meaning local volunteers could hand l e .  S till other districts are holding 
back in an effort to learn from the experiences of the "early-bird". 
The implementation of advisory councils to help establish objectives 
in local schools and to assist in the on-going monito-·ing and rrodifica­
tion of instructional programs and methods has proven to be apfropriate 
for achieving the desi1ed community involvement. Tile creation and con­
tinuation of the Witt Citizens Advisor: Council has proven to be an 
effective means for prcvidi1g for lay 1articiration in the Witt School. 
It has given parents ard stidents the 11pportu1 ity to become involved in 
the educational affaii::; of the school. It is this author's feeling that 
the resulting public participation has stimulated local iniciative and 
increased positive puhlic relations in this srrall school situation. 
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The members of the Witt A?visory Council may be viewed as change 
agents. They have made recommendations for change in programs, policies, 
and physical facilities and many have been approved or adopted. Addi­
tionally, they have lent their support to several administrative and 
policy changes initiated outside their committee which have in turn taken 
place with little or no student or parental opposition. It is thus assumed 
that this group's influence.with the community has helped to influence 
others to approve changes which were considered fruitful. In view of our 
experiences, it would appear that administrators of other small school 
districts should look to on-going advisory councils as means for influencing 
and promoting effective school change. 
It has been generally concluded that the Witt Citizens Advisory Council 
has functioned well. It has also been noted that, as with any body of this 
nature, the C0uncil has not entirely functioned in a vacuum. There have 
been problems encountered in its operation and as a result of its operation. 
It is this author's opinion, however, that the positive aspects of the 
maintenance of this Council as an on-going organization have far out­
weighed the negative a�pects. Lay participation in this small school 
district should remain as an effective means to assist in achieving the 
goal of the best education possible for the students. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
After a careful analysis of the results of the questionnaire and 
after evaluating the recommendations made by members of the Council, 
this author feels that the Council has ge11erally operated in a very 
efficient and effective manner since its creation. The district 
administrators are of the opinion that the Council has contributed to 
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improvements in the areas of community support o f  the school and in 
COIIDllunications with the various publics witl1in the school district. Thus 
this author would recommend that general council operations continue as 
in the past . However, the following specific recommendations should be 
considered to improve the Council's operations: 
1. Establish specific short term and long term goals for 
the Council. This should help to create more o f  a sense 
of purpose in the minds of the members o f  the Council. 
2. Review and update the Constitution of the Council to 
insure that all current practices comply with the purposes 
and limitations authorized and imposed by the Board of 
Education. 
3. Maintai1 the existing adninistrativc and board support of 
the Com cil. While this docs not 'resently appear to be 
an area of con :ern, it nust never ·>e neglected if the 
Council is to '.Ontinue t > operate ·�ffectively. 
4. Conduct more frequent rEviews and evaluations )f the work 
of the Council and of C<'uncil policies and procedures. 
This should be done at least one time during each school 
year. 
5. Review procedures for selectin}: new members to insure 
that va1·ious public anc occupations are representP-d. 
Presentl y ,  the Council nominate;, through committee 
selection, a nur ber o f  persons who ar.e then submitted to 
the Board for a1proval. The Board has tended to approve 
the list of nominees without·�estion and with little or 
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no discussion. 
6. The Council has functioned with little internal opposition 
throughout most of its existence. A possible effort to 
secure critics of the school on the Council should be 
seriously considered. It is this author's feeling that 
securing such critics will encourage a generally non­
supportive segment of the public to become better informed 
and thus more supportive of the schools' programs. 
Consideratio11 of the above reconnnendations should assist with the 
continued successful operation of the Council. It should help to make 
what appears to bE an effective and beneficial organization even better. 
With serious consideration given to the recommendation made for 
the continued operatio·1 of the Council, it is strongly recommended that 
the Council continue. Additionally it is rC'commE"nded that serious 
consideration be given to all input fr>m the Council for the effective 
Council members of today may well be tie board m·�mbers of tomorrow. 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE CI�IZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL (CAC) 
WITT UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT #66 
WITT, ILLINOIS 62094 
Article I - Name 
The committee shall be called the Citizens Advisory Council (CAC) 
Article II - Purpose 
A. Purposes of the Citizens Advisory Council to the Witt Unit School 
District #66, herein called the CAC shall be: 
1. To serve in an advisory capacity to the Board of Education for 
the Witt Unit School District, herein called the Board. 
2. Tb advise the Board in developing and revising officJal policies 
for the School District #66. 
3. To work with the Board and sc lOol staff to develop mu:ually 
satisfactory policies and programs. 
4. To interpret to the public the goals and needs of th� school 
system, and to interpret to the Board the concerns of the 
public about the school system. 
5. To continually study the needs for education of the people of 
the district and to assist in the cva-uation of c?ducational 
programs currently in operation. 
B. The CAC shall not take action regarding tl e employment, riismissal, 
promotion, or transfer of an irdividual school employee, or 
encroach upon the professional perogative of the tcachin� staff. 
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Article Ill - Membership 
A. There shall be twelve members of the CAC. 
1 .  The members shall serve on a rotation basis. A drawing shall 
be held to determine the four members who shall serve for a 
term of one year, and the four members who shall serve for a 
term of two years, and the four members who shall serve for a 
term of three years. After the 1 9 73-74 school year , nc·w members 
shall be appointed for three year terms and any member appointed 
to fill an unexpired term may be reappointed for a tern of not 
longer than three years. 
2 .  Members shall b e  nominated by a nominating committee of the CAC 
after consultation and approval of the Superintendent and noard, 
and shall be appointed and not i f1 0.d o f  said appointment hy the 
Board. 
3 .  An ind iv:· dual wi 11 automatical 1-y loose membership in the CAC if 
he fails to attend three succ� ;sivc m1 etings, without presenting , 
in advance , a valid excuse for his ab� ences to the Council. 
4 .  ' Two members of the Bo;1rd of Education shall be appointed by the 
Board to represent it at meetings of t he CAC and at least one 
member of the J.oard i� expected to be present at each meeting 
of the CAC. 
5. The Superintendent, tl e Princip1l and two teachers selected by 
vote of their rr embership are ir vited to attend all meetings of 
the CAC. These persona may be expec t ed to contribut1 to CAC 
meetings but shall not be cons dered to br. Council mr nbers. 
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Article -rv - Meeting 
A. Regular meetings of the CAC will be held at 7 : 00 P.M. on the first 
Thursday of each month , at the school, unless other arrangements 
are made by the Council. 
B. Special meetings of the CAC may be called by the CAC or L t s  
Executive Committee. 
C. Written notices of meetings of the CAC shall be mailed t<•  all members 
before each mneting. ThP.s e  notices will be prepared by the Secretary 
of the CAC an j be duplicated and mailed out by th<� Unit Office of the 
School. 
D. Meetings shall not be more than two hours long unless a majority of 
thP. members of the CAC present at a particular meeting vet� to con­
tinue a meeting beyond the two hour length. 
Article V - Officers And Their Duties 
A. The officers of the CAC shall be a :hairman, Vice-Chairman, a 
Secretary, and an Executive Committ !e. 
B .  Officers shall be elected annually >y majority vote of the Council 
at the September meeting. Followin � the 1973-74 s chool y !ar , any 
me nber must have served on the Coun ·il for at least one y•·ar to be 
el �gible for office. 
C. Duties of the Chairman shall be: 
1. To preside at meetings of the Council . 
2. To serve as Chair.nan of the EY.ecutive Committee. 
3. To appoint special committees , which may include persons 
other than Council members. 
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D. The Vice-Chairman shall perform the duties for the Chairman when he 
is unable to perform them. 
E. The Secretary shall: 
1. Keep records of the attendance of members at meetings. 
2 .  Keep a record o f  discussions and recommendations. 
3. Maintain a permanent record file of CAC activities. 
4 .  Distribute minu1 es of Council meetings and copies o f  other 
Council documents to CAC members, the Board of Education, 
the Superintendent , the Principal, and others who may be 
concerned. The Secretary shall have the assistance of the 
school staff and use o f  school facilities and equipment in 
performing this function. 
F. The Executive Committee shall consist of the Chairman, the Vice­
Chairman, the Secretary, and three other memb�rs of the CAC s e lPcted 
by the Council. The Executive Committee shall : 
1. Act on urgent Council matters between council meetings. 
2. Prepare agendas for counciJ meetings if requested to do 
so by the Oouncil. 
3 .  Call special meetings of the Council as they are �eeded. 
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WITT UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT #66 
. .  
CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL SELF-EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 
I. Council Morale 
1 .  Number of meetings held during the current school year 
-----
2 .  Average attendance at meetings 
-----
3 .  Percentage of meetings attended by Board representatives 
----
4 .  Percentage o f  meetings attended by teacher' s represer·tative 
---
5 .  Number of j oint meetj ngs with the Board 
-------
6 .  Interest in the council has i•lcreascd or decreased d iring the year. 
A. Interest of the members O · the CA< 
B. Interest of the members o E  the Board 
C. Interes t  of the Administrators 
D .  Interes t  of the t eachers 
----�----
-��------
E. Interest o f  the public 
___
____
__ _ _ 
II. Council Operations 
1. Council has kept in its proper field ? (yes or no) 
--------
2. O f ficers have £unctioned well ?  (yes .or no) 
3 .  There were periodic evaluations of the work of the coJncil 
leading to its improvement? (yes or n o )  
--------
4 .  Policies and procedures for the council were reviewed by the 
counci 1 and by the Board during the y1�ar? (yes or no) 
------




1 .  The council contributed to better communications bet·.veen the 
school and the community? (yes or no) 
��������--������� 
Examples: 
2 .  The council cor.tributed to the improvement o f  the school 
program? (yes c-r no) 
��--���������������· �����-
Examples: 
3 .  T11c council contributed to the improvement of school policies? 
(yes or no) 
����������������������
Examples : 
4. The council contributed to the eval11ation of educat ional programs 
currently in operation? (yes or no) 
·�--������ 
Examples: 
IV. What do you consider to be the main problem or problems connected 
with the continued successful operation of the Ci tize:1s Advisory 
Council? 
V .  What recommendations would you make for ':he cont inucd suc�ess ful 
operation of the Citizens Advisory Coun c i l ?  
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